User Manual for Change Elective Subject

Below are the steps that you need to follow for changing elective subject.

1. Go to www.icsi.in/student/Home.aspx or http://www.icsi.edu/
2. Click on login Button.

OR
3. Now enter your Username & password

4. Now click on login button

5. After successful login, you will get the next Welcome screen.
7. After Click on My Account, you will get the next screen as shown below, Then click on the link given at right hand side CLICK HERE TO CHANGE ELECTIVE SUBJECT.
8. After click on CHANGE ELECTIVE SUBJECT link, you will get the next screen as shown below.
9. Now Select your desired elective subject wants to change and click on submit button.
10. After Click on submit button, the following confirmation message will appear on the screen as shown below.

![Confirmation Message](image_url)
B. After reading instructions carefully, Click on OK Button to change your elective subject otherwise click on CANCEL button. After click on OK Button a success message will appear on the screen as shown below: